
Versatile P-touch  
desktop label printers
Organise, identify, personalise 

Brother's P-touch desktop range of label printers offers versatile solutions for all labelling needs, 
including SOHO/home office, large office and retail environments, as well as wider business  
vertical applications.

Compatible with our laminated TZe tapes, all models within the range are capable of creating durable 
labels that have been rigorously tested to stand up to the harshest conditions. With excellent resistance 
to water, abrasion, chemicals and temperature extremes, they'll remain legible over time.

PT-D210VP PT-D410 PT-D460BTVP PT-D610BTVP

Connectable label printer 
for the workspace 

Connectable label printer 
for the home & office 

Entry level home office labeller

Fast print speeds and automatic tape cutter for 
high volume jobs

High print resolution for crisp barcodes, graphics and  
logos when connected to a computer

Store up to 99 labels for quick reprinting

Print on labels up to 24mm wide

Create labels using the built-in keyboard, download the 
app and use your smart device via Bluetooth, or connect to 
a PC via USB for additional labelling functionality

Full colour, high-resolution back-lit display

Preview labels before printing

QWERTY keyboard for easy typing

Store up to 70 labels for quick reprinting

Print on labels up to 18mm wide

Create labels using the built-in keyboard, download the 
app and use your smart device via Bluetooth, or connect to 
a PC via USB for additional labelling functionality

Large graphic display for easy label editing

Preview labels before printing

QWERTY keyboard for easy typing

Print on labels up to 18mm wide

Create labels using the built in keyboard, or connect to 
a computer via USB for additional labelling functionality, 
using P-touch Editor 6.0 software

Graphic display for easy label editingPreview labels before printing

QWERTY keyboard for easy typing

Print on labels up to 12mm wide

Create decorative labels with various patterns, using the 
built in keyboard

Graphic display for easy label editing

Connectable label printer 
for the business

Value pack includes: AC adapter, carry case, tape 
(12mm black on white laminated TZe tape, 4m), 
documentation

Value pack includes: AC adapter, carry case, tape 
(18mm black on white laminated TZe sample tape, 4m), 
USB cable (Micro, 1m black), documentation Value pack includes: AC adapter, carry case, tape 

(18mm black on white laminated TZe sample tape, 4m) 
USB cable (Micro, 1m black), documentation Value pack includes: AC adapter, carry case, tape 

(24mm black on white laminated TZe sample tape, 4m), 
USB cable (Micro, 1m black), documentation 



Maximum print speed of 20mm/sec

Print resolution up to 180dpi / 128 dots 

Label width capacity of 18mm 

Label width capacity of 24mm 

Specification and Features

PT-D460BTVP

PT-D410

PT-D610BTVP

GeneralGeneral

Printing

Built-in QWERTY keyboard for ease of typing 

Large graphical display to review text and layout before printing

Label storage for quick reprint of frequently used labels

* English, German, French, Spanish, Portuguese, Portuguese 
(Bra), Italian, Dutch, Danish, Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish, 
Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Romanian, Slovenian, Slovakian, 
Croatian, Turkish)

Full colour, high-res display with backlight

Support for up to 20 languages*

Carry case

Maximum print speed of 30mm/sec

Maximum print height of 18mm

Print Preview

Auto Cutter 

Maximum print height of 15.8mm

Mobile printing – Brother iPrint&Label

Advanced PT Editor 6.0 software 

Brother iPrint&Label App 

Software and Apps

PC connectivity

USB

Interfaces

PT-D210VP

Maximum print height of 9mm

Label width capacity of 12mm 

Bluetooth connectivity

AD-24ES AC adapter 

AD-E001A AC adapter 

Power supply

6 x AAA (LR03 / HR03 Ni-Mh) batteries 

6 x AA (LR6 / Ni-Mh) batteries 

Windows (Win 8.1/10/11)

Mac OS 10.15, 11, 12 

Compatible OS

iOS (14, 15)

Android (8, 9, 10, 11, 12)


